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VIBRANT COLORS IN 
LOUNGEES QUILT ROBES

Twenty denier nylon tricot fashioned by Loungees in feather soft lux-^ 
ury quilted robes, with side seam pockets. Taking a cue from the 
bright holiday season, Loungees quilt robes come in Christmag vibrant 
shades of gold, red, royal and green. Duster style available ki plum.'

Right: Coachman robe with two button 
front, B/J. push up sleeves. Sizes 10-20.

Left: Elegant flared duster with deep cut 
arm holes for comfort. Sizes 10-18.

may oo. robes, foungcwear—ttcond Hoot

GOTHAM LINGERIE WEAVES 
CHRISTMAS DREAMS

7.95

As gossamer as the stuff that dreams are matte of, 
Gotham lingerie for Christmas. So completely femi 
nine, the double layers of sheer nylon tricot are whis 
per soft and fragile. Trimmed with delicate shirring 
and lovely val lace in dream-like shades of blue orchid, 
Java rose, blue mist, black and natural

A. Shift gown hi stews smart, medtam, burg*

B. Watte gown In sizes Sfi-40.

G. Baby doll in aioea small, medium, terga.

may oo. Kngerto teoond floor •

MAY 00. CRINSHAW
Cranihow at Santa iarbara -

Mall and ption. ordtri filled. Phone IX. 3-9264

Your Name ...................... ..........._........,...»«.........,...j,,».«i..

Addret... ...................... .......*......*...«.*.*H-.~«......O..«....^

City.......................................................................................

Quantity lii* Color

PUait add 4% salas tax If you llva In California. Add shipping ehargai 
bayond United Parcel delivery zone. 35c handling charge on C.O.D.'i, 35e 
handling charge on mail and phone orderi under $3.00. Pleai* allow 2 
weeki for delivery. MN-ll-20

HIGH OR LOW WEDGE 

MULES IN LIVELY COLORS

2.97 Comparable Val. 4.99

A mule that stays with you ... no flip-flop at the heej. 
Well made throughout . . . fine kidskin for looks and 
wear... comfortably cushioned with airfoam... slight 
ly arched sole for fit and flattery. High wedge in egg 
shell, pink, powder blue, turquoise, orange, gold, black, 
white; low wedge in pink, powder blue, black, white.
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CO SO V T H B AY
huvvthorne and J74tli st.
SHOP MONDAY, THURSDAY 
FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:3O
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